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Building on commitments already made 

So far, in response to the housing emergency, the Federal Government and many State, Territory and 

local governments have committed to a raft of reforms that, over the medium and long term, are 

intended to increase supply of housing, with a minor proportion targeted to people on very low to 

moderate incomes.  

These initiatives are a welcome start, but significantly more needs to be done, as outlined in this 

submission. For some people, having a safe, stable home they can afford is enough. Others require more 

than a home, and need support from homelessness services and/or other systems (e.g. welfare, NDIS, 

health) to sustain housing. A teenager living away from home due to family conflict will need family 

mediation and counselling services to safely and stably return to housing. A person struggling with 

gambling addiction may secure a tenancy, but is unlikely to maintain it without tenancy support, 

addiction treatment and financial counselling. Without sufficiently resourced and coordinated service 

systems, people in the those and similar situations will struggle to avoid homelessness even if housing 

can be secured. 

Creating a system designed to end homelessness  

The homelessness service system must substantially transform if we are to end homelessness. Currently, 

Mission Australia and others are working within a system designed primarily to respond to people when 

they are homeless, or when it is almost unavoidable – this is too late. If we build capacity and capability 

to respond to people sooner with the right assistance, we will avoid unnecessary human misery and 

make the goal of maintaining or finding housing (with or without complementary supports) far more 

successful. 

For too long now, the majority of effort in the homeless system has been allocated to cost-intensive 

crisis responses: an understandable result of decades of underfunding and shortsighted refusal to invest 

in upstream solutions. The system needs to gradually transition to a future state which, while 

maintaining a necessary level of crisis response, primarily focuses on upstream solutions – in both 

housing and support provision - with a larger proportion of effort allocated to policies, practices and 

programs that effectively prevent people falling into homelessness in the first place or intervene early to 

ensure that homelessness is rare, brief and non-recurring. 

In effect, this system transformation would eventually rebalance the homelessness service system, to 

quickly divert people at risk of homelessness into stable housing, and ensure that effective pre-emptive 

measures avoid costs to multiple service systems over the longer term. 
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Women and Children and all future overarching policy documents such as the Youth Engagement 

Strategy. 

Some types of homelessness prevention, sitting outside the direct purview of homelessness and 

housing, may escape the attention of policymakers as homelessness prevention measures. They may 

end up falling outside the direct remit of the National Plan.  

Nonetheless, they are essential to ending homelessness in Australia and should be pursued. Large-scale 

homelessness will continue as long as policy and associated funding continue to focus on addressing 

homelessness once it occurs, rather than preventing it.  

Establishing a framework of housing and homelessness 

interventions 

The current state of the homelessness service system, where investment is heavily skewed to crisis 

responses as opposed to prevention responses, has emerged disjointedly over time, untethered from 

any structured conceptualisation of the system and with no view of any future direction. 

Without a clear framework to conceptualise all types of housing and homelessness measures, responses 

and solutions, we cannot assess each type’s relative effectiveness and cost-effectiveness, nor can we 

make evidence-based determinations about the best resource allocation.  

Such a framework would include prevention measures as well as crisis measures for people already 

experiencing homelessness. But, while there is wide acceptance that prevention is required to end 

homelessness, there is no commonly understood definition or framework used by practitioners in the 

homelessness and housing sectors that covers the full range of crisis and prevention measures.11  

This needs to be resolved in the National Plan so everyone working to end homelessness has a shared 

language and clear understanding of the part that existing, expanded and new roles across mainstream 

and specialist service systems will play in this much-needed reform effort. Without establishing this 

foundation, we will continue to talk about different homelessness measures without understanding 

their relationship to other measures, or the relative weight that should be placed on each.  

We have developed a prototype of such a Homelessness Solutions Model Framework, identifying the full 

range of available housing and homelessness measures and recommend that it form the structure of the 

National Plan. We have populated the Framework with a suite of specific Australian interventions and 

their evaluations, showing variables including: the evidence about their effectiveness; the unit cost to 

deliver; avoided costs; the quality of the evidence; etc. While the population of the Framework has not 

yet been completed, it is sufficiently advanced to draw important conclusions and to demonstrate the 

usefulness of the work. 

The Framework has been developed by  of the Centre for Social Impact at the 

University of Western Australia and Mission Australia, with input from an Expert Advisory Group 
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comprising  

, and advice from peak bodies, Mission Australia practitioners 

and other experts. The views presented in this paper are those of the Mission Australia..  

The Framework is detailed in the attached discussion paper, A prototype Homelessness Solutions Model 

Framework: Evidence-based cost-effective solutions to ending homelessness in Australia – A Discussion 

Paper, and summarised briefly here.  

The rationale for developing the Framework is to address the key question: How should Australian 

governments allocate resources to end homelessness? To that end, the Framework incorporates 

evidence about the effectiveness, costs and cost-effectiveness of housing and homelessness responses 

across the full spectrum of responses required to end homelessness in Australia.  

Our prototype Framework categorises all possible housing and homelessness measures into the 

following policy and program domains and intervention types: 

1. Permanent housing with support as required — increasing the supply of social and 

affordable housing and funding for support programs, including: 

▪ Housing for people with no support needs 

▪ Housing for people with support needs 

▪ Permanent supportive housing for people with experiences of chronic homelessness and 

multiple disadvantage  

2. Prevention measures for people at risk of homelessness, including: 

▪ Universal homelessness prevention measures, to address societal drivers of homelessness 

▪ Targeted support for cohorts with elevated risk of homelessness  

▪ Responses that prevent entry to housing crisis/homelessness including tenancy support 

measures 

3. Crisis responses for people experiencing homelessness, including: 

▪ Outreach support 

▪ Transitional housing and support 

These domains are discussed in this submission in Sections 2 (Deliver affordable permanent housing for 

all), 3 (Boost homelessness prevention measures) and 4 (Maintain homelessness crisis measures). 

As noted in the attached discussion paper, the Homelessness Solutions Model Framework is still in 

prototype phase. The development of the prototype Framework has made clear that the evidence base 

is patchy about outcomes achieved by homelessness programs, on social housing and affordable 

housing initiatives,b and on the cost of interventions. Consequently, the discussion paper is a start to the 

process and certainly not the end.  

 
b When we refer to “social and affordable housing” in this submission, we mean homes that are provided through 
both the private market, social housing and affordable housing delivered by community housing providers at 75-
80% of market rates, and homes that are: safe; affordable to people on very low to moderate incomes at a rate 
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2. Deliver affordable permanent housing for all 

The wellbeing of society is dependent on safe, secure and affordable housing for everyone. Having a 

home is critical for people’s mental and physical health, their education and employment prospects, and 

their ability to meaningfully participate in the community. The availability of affordable housing is a 

major structural driver of homelessness23 and having a sufficient supply is a key universal homelessness 

prevention measure.  

The housing system is complex: high property prices put pressure on rental markets, which in turn puts 

pressure on the limited non-market housing stock (social and affordable housing) and the homelessness 

system. The National Plan must consider these interactions in the system in its policy directions. Bold 

action must be taken to influence the supply of affordable homes for households across all incomes, but 

especially those struggling on very low to moderate incomes. 

Significantly increase social and affordable housing stock 

For people facing disadvantage and at risk of homelessness, or already experiencing homelessness, the 

need for social and affordable housing is critical. Social and affordable housing is a necessary piece of 

social infrastructure in Australia that serves both a social and economic purpose and contributes to the 

effective functioning of society.24 

A recent AHURI research paper confirms what we hear from Mission Australia staff on the frontline 

across Australia: there are severely limited exit options from crisis and transitional accommodation. This 

situation is producing a range of issues that would be avoidable with more social and affordable 

housing, including: 

• unnecessarily protracting homelessness and exacerbating trauma; 

• backlogs and extended waiting times in the system; and 

• exits to unsuitable accommodation or back into homelessness.25 

Mission Australia recommends that further investment in social and affordable housing be made to 

meet current and future needs, noting that while the current commitment under the Housing Australia 

Future Fund stands at 30,000 homes over five years, the shortfall has been projected as 940,000 homes 

over 20 years.26 

Models of housing plus support 

Most people at risk of or experiencing homelessness can live successfully and independently in their 

own affordable private rental or social housing home; some will require support services to differing 

levels of intensity at different times. However, specialised housing plus support models are required for 

the minority of people who need intensive support. 
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Support provided to complement permanent housing 

A strong housing “bricks and mortar” program to increase supply of homes for people on very low to 

moderate incomes is a necessary but not sufficient response to homelessness. It needs to be 

complemented by a strong support system for people who require assistance: firstly to access housing 

and manage their other support needs; and thereafter to sustain their housing with both tenancy and 

other supports. It is fundamental to recognise the critical role of homelessness programs in the 

permanent housing domain. 

Once housed, support to sustain tenancies and meet other needs can be provided to people from the 

stable base of their permanent home, whether that is in private rental or social housing. Despite the 

solid evidence of the effectiveness of this type of intervention, current coverage across the country is 

inconsistent and inadequate to meet demand.  

Housing and support for young people 
Ideally, all children and young people can live safely with their families or kin; this sometimes requires 

prevention assistance in the form of parenting support, family counselling, family reunification programs 

and services like Reconnect,d which is discussed further in the Preventing entry to crisis situations  

section of this submission. Where it’s not possible for families or kin groups to live safely together, 

children and some young people enter the out-of-home care (OOHC) system.  

However, some young people, often those aged between 16 and 24, want and are able to live in a semi-

independent housing setting, rather than with a foster family or in a residential OOHC setting. The 

cohort of OOHC leavers are at particularly high risk of homelessness and special attention must be paid 

to exiting-care policies and practices as a homelessness prevention measure. 

Sometimes, such young people can live successfully independently in private rental or social homes, 

either without support or with low-moderate levels of support delivered in their own homes. However, 

others need more intensive support: 

• Some young people who cannot live at home and face homelessness have low to medium 

support needs and are able and motivated to engage actively in education or employment. For 

this group, Youth Foyers are a very effective model. The model assists young people to engage 

in education and employment, and gradually to reduce their dependence on social services. 

Youth Foyers generally have self-contained accommodation, on-site support workers, education 

programs, variable levels of support where a young person can progress to more independent 

living, onsite facilities and employment supports.  

Based on 2020 data from 9 Foyers across Australia, young people are 1.6 times more likely to 

achieve a higher level of education compared to SHSC. Further, 65% of young people in Foyer 

gain employment compared to 51% in the SHS, and 80% exit into stable housing.27 Using 

conditional probability modelling to estimate SHSC outcomes relative to Foyer outcomes, it is 

estimated that Foyer results in an overall per person benefit to government of $90,042.48 (in 

 
d See further: https://www.dss.gov.au/families-and-children-programs-services/reconnect 
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June 2023 dollars) in avoided costs over 40 years. The investment in Foyers is paid back within 4 

years. 

• Others, particularly those with traumatic experiences from family violence or their time in the 

OOHC or juvenile justice systems, have higher support needs. For this group, special housing 

models with on-site therapeutic support should be co-designed to meet their needs.28 The NSW 

Premier’s Youth Initiative2930 provides a starting point for building a co-designed model that can 

then be scaled up. This accommodation can also be designed and designated for particular 

groups, such as LGBTQI+ young people; an example is the partnership of MyFoundations Youth 

Housing and Twenty10 to provide transitional housing.31 

With effective support, most young people can spend time in these models and emerge ready and able 

to live independently. Accordingly, these supportive housing models are not permanent, as are the 

others discussed here, but usually will be lived in for two or three years.  

Permanent supportive housing 
Multiple sources of evidence have pointed to permanent supportive housing models e as an effective 

approach to ending homelessness for people living with a multitude of co-occurring complex medical, 

mental health and/or substance use issues.32  

People in these circumstances will frequently have had histories of chronic rough sleeping. They usually 

have significant physical and/or psychosocial disability. Their support needs are so intensive that living 

independently is likely not feasible in the foreseeable future and therapeutic support is required to be 

on-site or immediately accessible. These are people’s homes for life, or as long as they choose to live 

there. Support is available if they need it, of a type and intensity of their choosing. 

There is a serious shortage of permanent supportive housing models currently in Australia, for example 

with only one option (Common Ground in Camperdown) so far available in greater Sydney. Although 

they are only required by a small cohort of people, they have very high needs; these purpose-built 

models are therefore high cost but provide dignified and restorative homes and ultimately reduce 

whole-of-society costs.  

Those avoided costs are typically in areas such as health, AOD treatment and justice, so funding for 

permanent supportive housing models should therefore be supplemented outside housing and 

 
e Permanent supportive housing models are sometimes called ‘Housing First’ models in Australia. However, we 
take Housing First models to be those with fidelity to the original Pathways to Housing model developed in New 
York in the 1990s with specific characteristics including rapid housing access, consumer choice, the separation of 
housing from support, holistic recovery and harm minimisation, and community integration. (See further: 
Roggenbuck, C. (2022) Housing First: An evidence review of implementation, effectiveness and outcomes, 
https://www.ahuri.edu.au/research/research-papers/housing-first-an-evidence-review-of-implementation-
effectiveness-and-outcomes.) We use the more general term ‘permanent supportive housing’ here to describe 
initiatives that combine permanent housing with intensive support, either on-site or immediately available, 
generally targeted to people with chronic histories of homelessness and high and complex needs, which may or 
may not meet the strict criteria of the original Housing First models. That is, Housing First models are a subset of 
this group. 
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Planning powers that were introduced by State and Territory governments to support the delivery of the 

former National Rental Affordability Scheme (NRAS), and which some jurisdictions may still have in 

place, provide a guide for ensuring these development applications are treated with priority.  

A National Framework for Mandatory Inclusionary Zoning 

The Constellation Project has developed a National Framework for the implementation of Mandatory 

Inclusionary Zoning (MIZ)g which would allow for the introduction of a consistent and clear policy, 

ensuring greater certainty of supply and transparency for key stakeholders across the Australian housing 

system.  

The National MIZ Framework, underpinned by a set of seven guiding principles, articulates the benefits 

of MIZ and how it can be applied in the Australian context. The Framework addresses the requirements 

of and aligns to the NHHA and National Housing Accord. It is comprehensive and addresses: transition 

arrangements; roles and responsibilities; notice periods; jurisdictional specific legislation; transfer 

process; land/dwelling/cash contributions; and capabilities required. It also considers an approach to 

grandfathering.  

The Framework has been developed through collaboration with over 60 individuals including those 

from: Federal, State/Territory and local government; developers; the community housing sector; peak 

bodies for housing, planning and homelessness; academia; and professional services. The current draft is 

being refined with major developers. Further detail is provided in The Constellation Project submission 

to the National Plan.  

Incorporation of the MIZ National Framework into the National Planning Reform Blueprint would 

significantly advance the objective of increasing the supply of social and affordable housing, as 

modelling shows that implementation of a MIZ policy could result in creation of up to 160,000 new 

homes for people on lower incomes in Brisbane, Sydney and Melbourne by 2036. 

Facilitate more medium-density housing 

Among the undertakings in the National Planning Reform Blueprint is, “promoting medium and high-

density housing in well located areas close to existing public transport connections, amenities and 

employment”.  

Mission Australia supports increased densification in established suburbs in major cities – the middle 

ring – as part of efforts to boost housing supply. This can include measures such as mixed tenure 

developments in brown- and grey-field sites, subdivisions and secondary dwellings (“granny flats”).  

However, lessons from rapid and unplanned densification must be heeded to minimise community 

opposition and to avoid solving one problem only to create several more. Key considerations need to be 

 
g MIZ occurs when a specified affordable housing contribution is required as a condition for development consent 
on a market housing (or other) project. 
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3. Boost homelessness prevention measures 

The spectrum of homelessness prevention measures spans: universal measures which address societal 

drivers of homelessness; targeted prevention measures for groups with elevated homelessness risk; and 

responses that prevent entry to housing crisis/homelessness. 

Universal prevention measures 

There is increasing recognition of the importance of universal prevention measures that address societal 

drivers of homelessness and several recent attempts to quantify their impacts. The two primary societal 

drivers of homelessness have been identified as poverty - or strength of welfare systems - and the 

availability of sufficient affordable housing stock, while others include levels of violence, access to 

healthcare and childcare, and conditions at the lower end of the labour market.45 

Countries with robust poverty-reduction measures have lower levels of homelessness, and 

homelessness is determined by housing market conditions46 including, in Australia, the availability of 

public housing which is a strong protective factor against homelessness.47 

Affordable permanent housing has been addressed in the preceding section of our submission and will 

be a central feature of the National Plan. Poverty reduction measures, sitting outside the direct housing 

and homelessness system, have not historically been integrated into counter-homelessness measures. 

The National Plan represents a new opportunity to explicitly recruit poverty reduction measures to the 

task of ending homelessness. 

Data analysis of the financial hardship of people on working-age income support payments and 

parenting payments, measured using welfare system data, found it to be a strong indicator of future 

homelessness support need; people on those payments are 10 times more likely to need support 

compared to the broader population.48 

The findings of a September 2023 survey of 270 people living on JobSeeker payments, Youth Allowance, 

Parenting Payment, Austudy, Abstudy or Special Benefit found that 94% of private renters experienced 

rental stress.49 

It is vital that over the long term the Federal Government pursues an end-poverty strategy that includes 

raising income support payments to a level that will keep people out of poverty.h The benefits of ending 

poverty will be manifold and, research tells us, will include reducing homelessness. 

 
h Mission Australia is a strong supporter of the Raise the Rate campaign that calls for lifting income support payments to a level 

that keeps people out of poverty.  
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Responsive mainstream services 

Targeted interventions for cohorts at elevated risk of homelessness rely on elements of the human 

services system that sit outside housing and homelessness service provision. Specialist homelessness 

services cannot deliver the entire homelessness response. Accordingly, the National Plan must seize the 

opportunity to recast the interface between homelessness and mainstream or other community-based 

services.  

Duty to assist 

Wales and Scotland have introduced a legal duty to assist for public officials, which creates an active 

responsibility to identify people who are homeless or at risk of homelessness and assist them to access 

available support. 

A similar duty should be implemented as part of the National Plan and supported by legislation. This 

would create a requirement for public services to make enquiries about people’s housing situation, 

make appropriate referrals, and provide timely support to prevent homelessness.  

Systematic screening for homelessness 

Systematic screening for homelessness risk by non-housing and non-homelessness services would 

enable the early identification of people who could be assisted to keep their housing or quickly find new 

housing. This could range from advice and/or referral to more comprehensive interventions such as exit 

planning. This is particularly effective for groups at elevated risk of homelessness in contact with 

mainstream services, such as: students who are disengaging with education within schools, which is 

often an indicator of family conflict; people staying in hospitals, corrections facilities and other 

residential settings; and young people preparing to leave out-of-home care. 

At a minimum, mainstream services should: 

• screen all clients to assess for risk of homelessness;  

• seek to prevent homelessness by use of assistance and brokerage funding; and  

• refer to an SHS when necessary for assistance into permanent housing or, if necessary, crisis 

accommodation.54 

This type of work can be informed by using and linking government administrative data as demonstrated 

by Their Futures Matters, a program of work in NSW aimed at improving the outcomes for children in 

care. One of the projects was the creation of a computer model of linked data on 2.3 million children in 

NSW over a 27 year period, and used machine learning to identify the combination of risk indicators 

leading to a pathway into care.55 It is an example of the potential for data and machine learning to guide 

policy, programs and frontline practice in addressing risk factors. 

A good example of screening in mainstream services is the Community of Schools and Services (COSS) 

model as set out below. 
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Responses that prevent entry to housing crisis/homelessness 

Another type of prevention measure is responses targeted to people at foreseeable risk of 

homelessness that prevent them entering into housing crisis/homelessness, comprising: 

• preventing entry to crisis situations - targeting those who are likely to experience homelessness 

in the foreseeable future, for example, people who are in significant rental arrears or who have 

received a warning from their housing provider (real estate agent or social landlord); and 

• preventing entry to emergency situations - targeting those who are at imminent risk of 

homelessness, for example, those who have been served an eviction notice. 

In practice there is often an overlap in these two approaches, particularly in tenancy sustainment 

programs where the difference between crisis and emergency prevention is mainly a temporal one: how 

close people are to homelessness when they are referred into the program. 

Nonetheless, we maintain the distinction between crisis and emergency responses as they do involve 

separate activities and skill sets. Crisis prevention is focused on maintaining current tenancies with a 

longer timeframe to resolve issues, whereas emergency prevention is generally at the point where 

homelessness is almost inevitable and the focus shifts to rapid rehousing and quickly establishing new 

tenancies, ideally avoiding temporary accommodation settings such as shelters or refuges. 

Preventing entry to crisis situations 

Two of the key Australian programs in this domain are tenancy sustainment programs and the 

Reconnect program for children and young people aged 12 to 18. 

Tenancy sustainment programs 

Tenancy sustainment programs are an effective way to prevent people from entering homelessness 

crisis. For example, as part of the Toward Home Alliance in South Australia, the Toward Home: Prevent 

program provides tailored support coordination services to people living in the Adelaide CBD, Southern 

Adelaide and Adelaide Hills regions who are at risk of homelessness. Ninety-six percent of individuals 

who have received a service from Toward Home: Prevent have either remained in their current housing 

or been supported to access alternative housing. 

Evaluations of other tenancy sustainment programs also show positive outcomes. An evaluation of the 

Sustaining Young People’s Tenancies Initiative, providing mobile support to young people (16-25) after 

entering a social housing tenancy in Brisbane, found that 97% were living in secure and sustainable 

housing on program exit.60 An evaluation of a floating support service for households at risk of eviction 

and homelessness due to anti-social behaviour in the UK found that 84% were no longer at risk of 

homelessness at program conclusion.61 

Our indicative analysis of publicly available information (Table 2) shows that there are significant gaps 

across Australia in the availability of this type of support for most at-risk groups. These gaps should be 
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Reconnect 

Reconnect is a vital response for young people at risk of homelessness, as it is the only large-scale youth 

homelessness program in Australia focussed on preventing homelessness. It has been funded by the 

Federal Government for over 25 years and is the only homelessness service they contract.  

Mission Australia is the provider of seven Reconnect services in NSW, Queensland, South Australia and 

Western Australia, and assisted over 440 clients in the 2022-23 financial year. Our goal is to improve 

family relationships so each young person (12-18 years old) can return to the family home, if safe and 

appropriate. If this is not possible, the young person is supported to obtain alternative housing.  

Data from our Impact Measurement program, collected to October 2023, demonstrated that young 

people surveyed when exiting Mission Australia’s Reconnect services have, on average, higher wellbeing 

than those entering the program. Seventy-eight percent of young people who completed both entry and 

exit surveys had improved overall wellbeing when leaving the service. A review by Accenture has 

estimated that Foyer results in an overall per person benefit to government of $90,042 in avoided costs 

over 40 years, and that the investment in Foyers is paid back within four years.62 

The Department of Social Services is planning to review the program in late 2023, and Mission Australia 

is ready to contribute to this as needed. Pending the findings of the review, we urge the Federal 

Government to ensure the continuity and growth of this type of service provision. We would strongly 

object to transferring the program to States and Territories as part of the National Plan or future NHHA 

without the funding being ringfenced for Reconnect or a similarly evidence-based prevention model for 

young people. 

Preventing entry to emergency situations 

Emergency prevention measures target those who are at imminent risk of homelessness, for example, 

those who have been served an eviction notice. They are aimed at diverting people away from 

temporary accommodation such as refuges, by rapidly housing/rehousing them in long-term 

accommodation. Preventing entry to homelessness emergency situations is complex and requires highly 

skilled staff. 

An example of this type is the Entrypoint Outreach service in Western Australia, a free and voluntary 

assessment and referral service assisting people experiencing or at risk of homeless to access 

accommodation and support. A recent unpublished evaluation currently being finalised by the Centre 

for Social Impact at the University of Western Australia shows that it is effective in: transitioning newly 

homeless families into permanent private rental housing; providing skills, knowledge and confidence in 

relation to the housing market; and sustaining private rental tenancies at immediate risk of 

homelessness. 

Missed prevention opportunities further upstream (in universal, targeted or crisis prevention) places 

great pressure on such services. While recommended increases in investment in those other prevention 
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4. Maintain homelessness crisis measures 

Once people enter homelessness, they need support to exit as quickly as possible and remain out of 

homelessness. Such support includes: outreach or on-site wraparound support services; transitional 

accommodation (shelters, refuges, etc); and transitional accommodation for First Nations people visiting 

other communities. 

Many people who become homeless require effective responses to help them quickly exit homelessness 

by finding a new home. Some of those will subsequently need support to maintain housing and access 

ongoing assistance with health, wellbeing, education, employment and other issues. Supports will be 

more intensive for people experiencing chronic homelessness. 

Over time, shifting the system to prevention responses will markedly reduce the investment needed in 

crisis responses for people already homelessness. However, there will have to be a phased approach to 

this, as the current housing emergency means there are so many people currently in crisis situations 

that investment in outreach and transitional accommodation cannot yet be scaled back.  

Modern, fit-for-purpose transitional accommodation 

In the overwhelming number of cases, it is best for people experiencing homelessness to move quickly 

and directly into permanent independent housing – their own home for as long as they want to stay 

there - with any necessary supports provided to the individual from that base. The current housing 

emergency has made that impossible. Instead, individuals and families are finding themselves stuck in 

transitional accommodation such as refuges and shelters for lengthy periods, while they wait for a 

private rental property they can afford or for social housing place to become vacant. 

This short-term accommodation is often in transitional accommodation facilities managed by SHS. These 

facilities were originally designed for short stays, but have ended up being used for long-term stays 

(“bed block”) as there are no exit options available. Although expected terms vary across States and 

Territories, generally “crisis accommodation” was designed for three month stays and “transitional 

accommodation” was designed for stays of 12-18 months. In Mission Australia’s recent experience, 

people have been staying in our crisis accommodation facilities for up to two years in some areas, due to 

the lack of long-term housing as the emergency worsens.  

The bed block in transitional accommodation means that too many people requiring immediate 

accommodation are turned away. Almost two in three people who access SHS are not able to be 

assisted into such accommodation.63 

Only the provision of adequate supply of affordable private and social housing, plus adequately funded 

support for those who need it, can resolve this bed block situation. Until that is realised, transitional 

accommodation facilities will remain a necessary part of the homelessness service system. Once 

measures to increase supply are in place, the numbers of such facilities can and should reduce. 
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Meanwhile use housing 

Mission Australia recognises ‘meanwhile use’ can be an effective temporary accommodation solution if 

narrow criteria are met. This includes: identifying sites early before essential infrastructure is removed; 

favourable zoning and ‘existing use rights’ that facilitate unrestricted stay (e.g., residential aged care 

facilities, serviced apartments); and receptive landlords (in cases of private land) and local councils. To 

be a cost and time effective approach for Community Housing Providers, most of these conditions need 

to be met, and weighed up against the alternative of dedicating effort and investment to growing 

permanent social and affordable housing.  

While the COVID-19 pandemic and cyclical economic downturns presented greater opportunities for 

‘meanwhile use’, this should not divert from efforts to ensure long-term affordable housing solutions in 

social housing and the private market. To this end, where publicly owned land is available for housing, it 

should be prioritised for social and affordable housing rather than ‘meanwhile use.’ 

Modular home construction method 

This type of housing construction has been used overseas in countries like the USA, UK and Canada to 

rapidly deploy temporary housing to address homelessness. (We not that it can also have applications 

for permanent housing, including social homes like under the WA Government’s Modular Build 

Program.)  

The overseas builds for new homelessness facilities often utilised prefabrication methods to speed up 

deployment and construction time. For example, it took 90 days to construct 39 units which were 23m 

squared as part of a temporary modular housing project in Vancouver, Canada.65 

In circumstances of severe overcrowding and lack of alternative, culturally appropriate housing in 

Aboriginal communities, modular construction techniques should be more widely used, especially for 

the rapid construction of emergency housing.  

Tiny homes 

Tiny Homes are not a sustainable, long-term option for most people, as: 

• They are only large enough for one person and are generally too small to have visitors. They may 

therefore perpetuate social isolation over long periods of time. This is particularly concerning if 

common areas are not provided. 

• People may be at risk of overcrowding since having more than one person living in a tiny home 

does not provide the appropriate space for more than one person. 

Mission Australia’s position is that Tiny Homes or housing of a lesser standard should not be accepted as 

a permanent place of residence, as they compromise the essential principles of dignity and 

independence that everyone deserves.  
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Implement a performance monitoring and evaluation 

framework to track progress 

There should be transparent and accountable performance monitoring and reporting that measures the 

impact of funding across the housing and homelessness systems, aligned to the policy intent and targets 

of the National Plan. 

Historically, the NHHA is the main mechanism for monitoring the impact of funding and activities, yet it 

lacks rigour and transparency. This means it is impossible to assess progress against the NHHA’s 

outcomes due to their aspirational nature and the lack of a measurement framework. This oversight 

must not be repeated in the National Plan or the next NHHA. 

Mission Australia called for this architecture in the new NHHA in our submission to the Productivity 

Commission review of the Agreement, and we note that this was recommended in its report. There was 

also the suggestion to develop an outcomes framework so, “governments can better understand the 

impacts of different forms of housing assistance on tenants’ wellbeing. The framework could cover work 

and education opportunities, health and wellbeing outcomes, and reducing interactions with the justice 

system.”66  

We believe that, as standard good practice in accountability, an outcomes-based performance 

monitoring and reporting framework should be a key element of the National Plan and be linked to the 

next NHHA. 

Development of a performance framework 

The basis of a robust and effective performance monitoring and reporting framework is the 

development of a Theory of Change with clear short, medium and long-term outcomes. 

There is an opportunity to utilise the data captured in the Specialist Homelessness Services Collection 

(SHSC), in other data sets held by Federal and State/Territory agencies (such as social housing data 

systems) and in community service providers’ data holdings, to assess shorter-term outcomes and 

indicators assessing factors that drive homelessness (such as domestic and family violence, or poverty) 

as well as housing outcomes. Notably, Mission Australia has collected relevant data through the 

Personal Wellbeing Index for many years, and this is now also collected by other providers as required 

by the NSW Government’s SHS program.  

Further, valuable additional By-Name List dataj is being collected about people who are street sleeping 

through the various Advance to Zero collaborations around Australia.67 The benefits of utilising this data 

include: providing more timely information on individuals’ homelessness experiences so they can be 

assisted more seamlessly without needing to retell their stories; enabling better evaluations and 

 
j The By-Name List is a database that holds important information on people street sleeping, to help organisations 
match people with the most appropriate support. 
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assessments of the effectiveness of different programs, policies and interventions; and creating 

additional insights into experiences of homelessness and systems-level issues. The Productivity 

Commission encouraged governments to adopt this data collection more widely68 and Mission Australia 

takes this opportunity to reiterate this call. 

Data development priorities 

While the SHSC includes a significant amount of detail as to clients’ situations when presenting for 

homelessness support, its usefulness could be further improved through: 

• Collecting greater detail on the reasons why the client is experiencing a housing crisis. While 

frontline workers are required to enter the ‘Main Reason’ for seeking assistance, they generally 

populate this with a general response such as ‘housing crisis.’ While it is possible to enter other, 

secondary reasons, a compulsory variable recording the reason for ‘housing crisis’ would paint a 

fuller picture as to the circumstances of different clients. Frontline workers would generally be 

aware of this information and able to include it in their SHSC responses if an appropriate 

variable were included. Mission Australia intends to improve this within our own Client 

Information System over the coming year.  

• Client voice: A number of other national minimum data sets include client measures of success. 

All variables in the SHSC data set are based on data provided by frontline workers (from 

information gained from the client) but do not include information provided directly by clients 

about their experiences or wellbeing.  

Data overload and data quality are significant issues. Streamlining the data collected in the first month 

of service would help with this as current requirements are much larger than necessary. For example, 

frontline workers must currently record, in the first month in which they work with an individual, 

responses for eight separate variables for three separate timeframes (that is, 24 entries). Most of these 

are not appropriate at that stage of the client’s journey with the service, result in many “don’t know” 

entries and can detract from the relational trust-building needed for a positive engagement.  

Improvements to the way the information is presented back to services in a digestible way would also 

help staff understand the value of the data collection.  

Non-government service providers do the bulk of collecting, reporting and analysing data, and of course 

have the closest connection to clients and the most in-depth understanding of their presenting needs 

and eventual outcomes. Accordingly, non-government SHS providers should be intimately involved in 

the refinement and development of the SHSC, and indeed in the creation of a broader housing and 

homelessness evaluation and research agenda. 

Resource this work adequately 

An outcomes-based performance monitoring and reporting framework should be the basis of robust 

evaluation and tracking progress against performance indicators. Investment in research and evaluation 

throughout the life of the National Plan is critical to assess the implementation and achievement of 
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This Council should mirror the research, analysis and reporting functions, performance monitoring and 

reporting of the NHSAC in relation to housing. 

A less-preferred alternative could include broadening the remit and membership of the NHSAC, to 

include an explicit mandate related to homelessness, and to add members with homelessness 

expertise. However, as homelessness policy involves consideration of a far broader set of issues than 

housing supply and affordability – as illustrated by the range of prevention initiatives required to end 

homelessness that sit outside the housing and homelessness systems - this limited approach would 

inevitably miss the critical interactions across human services needed to reduce and better respond to 

homelessness.  

National homelessness research and evaluation program 

The gaps in homelessness research and evaluation studies are preventing a full, robust analysis of what 

works and how governments should invest to end homelessness. The Federal and State/Territory 

governments, including the Australian Centre for Evaluation within the Australian Treasury, should 

jointly establish and fund a national homelessness research and evaluation program, which adopts a 

systems approach to ending homelessness. 

Housing and Homelessness Data and Evaluation Working Group 

There are significant data, evaluation and research gaps in the evidence base that should underpin 

homelessness policy. The existence of these gaps has been highlighted by our work on the 

Homelessness Solutions Model Framework (see discussion paper attached). A coordinated approach to 

detailing and addressing these gaps is needed. 

The Housing and Homelessness Ministerial Council (HHMC) should establish a new Housing and 

Homelessness Data and Evaluation Working Group, comprised of government officials alongside 

researchers, NGO sector representatives and people with lived experience, with a remit including 

advising HHMC on: 

• development of the national homelessness research and evaluation program; 

• general research, evaluation and data issues pertaining to housing and homelessness; 

• the data sharing protocol and data quality improvements to which the HHMC committed earlier 

this year;69   

• recommended improvements to the SHSC (as noted above); 

• the finalisation of the Homelessness Solutions Model Framework. 

“What works” centre for housing and homelessness policy 

At present, there is no central repository of research and evaluation material on housing and 

homelessness. The Federal Government should establish a “what works” centre for housing and 
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Attachments 

Attachment 1. Prototype Homelessness Solutions Model Framework 

Attachment 2. (2023). A prototype Homelessness Solutions 

Model Framework: Evidence-based cost-effective solutions to ending homelessness in Australia – A 

Discussion Paper. 

About Mission Australia 

Mission Australia is a national Christian charity that has been standing alongside Australians in need 

since 1859. We combat homelessness, provide housing, assist struggling families and children, address 

mental health issues, fight substance dependencies, support people with disability and much more. 

Together, we stand with Australians in need for as long as they need us. 

We are both a homelessness support service provider and a Tier 1 Community Housing Provider, and 

have an award-winning evaluation/research centre, a well-developed policy capability and productive 

collaborative relationships across the housing, homelessness, broader community services, government, 

academic and business sectors.  This positions us well for contributing to the development of the 

National Housing and Homelessness Plan. We are pleased to assist further with the development of this 

important initiative.
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